
The Eleotion in lowa.
The returns of the recent election in this

State held on the 2nd inst., are coming in but
slowly, yet enough is at hand to show the com-
plete success of the American and Whig tick-
et. The Bth Judicial District has been carri-
ed by the K. N's. by 1043 majority, electing
Wm. H. Tuthill, Esq., as Judge of the District
Court. The Davenport municipal election oc.
curred on the Bth, and Sam's ticket prevai!-'d
by a majority of 11 electing an American may

and securing a majority of aldermen of the
'right stripe. The county contains one•sixth of
the entireforeign population of the State, and
yet in the face of this Sam had a majority of
238. The majority fur the Prohibitory Liquor
law will be in the neighborhood of 10,000.

Dreadful Case of Hydrophobia in Cin-
china.

The CincinnatiGazette of Monday says :
OnThursday morning last Mrs. Rodgers,

veto resides in the 17thward near the Catholic
Church, sent her son, Milton, a small boy, to

the bakery after a loafof bread. On the way
the boy was bitten by a dog. Milton ran home
and dressed the wound he had received. On
Friday night, about 2 o'clock the another was
awakened by the boy tearing the bed clothes
and scratching his face. The mother endeav
iced to pacify him, but the boy groaned the
herder and became more and snore furious.—
A light was struck, when the mother discover-
ed her boy frothing at the mouth. in these
spasms he died about 3 o'clock.—His leg, after
death, was found to be black, from his knee,
down, and very much swollen.

Eiplosion of a Powder Mill.
Os Wednesday morning last, about eight

O'clock, the chimney of the drying house at-
tached to the extensive powder mills of Stone-
back & Detweiler, in Haycock township, took
fire and burnt out furiously at the top. Only
two or three persons were in the mill at the
tithe. They. heard the roar of the fire and ran
out of the building, intending to procure buck-
ets and ascend to the roof with water to pro.
vent the shingles from taking fire. After a mu-
mules reflection they thought the undertaking
a hazardous ono, and very prudently abandon.
ed it. They made their escape as fast as pos.
sible. In a few moments .the root was on fire
in several places, and it is said to have been
about three minutes before a spark fell through
the shingles into the main partof the building,
where Mere were about four tons of powder,
whichof course was instantlY ignited, and the
whole mill was blown sky high, a part of which
has not since bees seen. The explosion was
terrible, and shook the country for miles around.
The most fortunate circumstance connected
withthe terrible catastrophe is that'no one was

killed.—Doyleslown, (Pa.) Democrat.

Is the Canal Board to be Abolished?
The session of the Legislature is drawing to
clove, and the bill that was reported for the

abolition of the Canal Board has passed nei-
ther branch ; nor do we see that much is said
about it of lute. But we can assure the lte-
presentatives of the People that this is a sub-
ject in which they feel a deep interest. The
Canal Board has been for years the head ofa
groat running sore of corruption—a monster
engine of fraud and wickeduess—a prolific
fountain of speculation that has sent its deiuor•
Wising influence to the remotest corners of the
Commonwealth. The State has been sunk
sleep awl almost inextricably in debt by it. It
has been driven to the verge of bankruptcy by
her corrupt officers; and is only saved front
disgraceful repudiation by heavy taxation.—
Fortytwo millions of debt stand as the mighty
monument of infamy reared by the Canal
Board, besides more than fort• millions more
that have been taken from the pockets of the
people and expended, independent of the re,
mine received from the Public Works. An in-
satiable horde of plunderers have sapped the
very vitals of the Commonwealili, while they
have filled their own coffers. Is this state of
things to be continued? Will not the Legisla-
ture puta stop to it, when now in its power?—
Reading ~Pburnol. •

Sword for General.John E. Wool.
Bya resolution of Congress approved Jana.

ary 24th, 1854, provision was made to prrs•.
snit to Major General John E Wool, a token
of the appreciation of his country of the servi-
ces rendered by him in the memorable battle
of Buena Vista, in which he so sighally distin-
guished himself. The work of manufacturing
the beautifulpresent was given to Mr. Simnel
Jackson, of No. 194 Baldinore street, and it is
now completed, being one of dm most beauti-
ful things of the kind in the country The
blade is thirty-one and kquarter inches long,
of the finest cast steel, and emblazoned with
national devices. The hilt is of gold, and is

w. specimen of rare workmanship. The design
is an ear of corn, half concealed by the leaves
of the shuck Surrounding it. The upper part
io n spread eagle, on the breast of which is
shield bearing the words “Buena Vista, Feb.
22 and 21, 1847." the eyes of the eagle are
diamondr The cross of the Mt is the Mexican
coat of arms, the serpent anl, cactus, very
heavily wrougl t the ey.a ofthe serjent being
garnets the scabbard is of silver, thickly plaited
with gold, and ornaniented with solid gold
bands and rings. The end of the scabbard is
of solid gold and unique design. The sword
was made after a design from Lieutenont Ben-
ton, and cost $1,500. It is a token of respect
worthya gallant soldier, and should the cause
of his country demand it, there is no doubt but
its keen blade would do good service in the
protection of the honor of the notion, while
wielded by the hero of Buena Vista.

The Slavery Excitement in Missouri.
The n 'we of the destruction of the Parker.

vine Luminary, which we publish in another
colonist, and theresolutions which were passed
at the same time by those citizens of Platte
county who participated therein, will certainly
be received with surprise not only by nine-
tenths of the people of Missouri, but also by
the whole nation. It presents the fact that in
the western counties of this State, the agita-
tion of the slavery question has been wrought
up to a fearful degree of intensity, and that it
is no longer permitted to the public press of
that section of the country to comment in any
other than an approving manner of the pro-
ceedings of those nullifiers who set themselves
up as the peculiar guardians of our State in-
stitutions. In addition to this fact, it will he
Been too, that these "individuals" have &noun-
cod in the most intolerant manner every man,
woman, and child connected with the Method-
ist Church North, and have threatened with the
cord and dagger any of its ministers who may
seek to preach the mercies of a Redeemer to
the people of Platte. This is certainly going
farther than we have ever yetknown fanaticism
toreach in America, and we shall await haps-
tiently for further information touching the
whole matter, that we may see whether the
Platte Arens has properly preknted the occur.
retires in Parkville or not. The resolutions
which hold up vindictive threats over the-heads
of the editors of the Luminary if they shall
over again appear in Platte county, or if they
sliall dare to settle in Kansas nrritory,are
perhaps notso remarkable. Those who niake
no scruple of ruling in Kansas while residing
in Missouri, are not likely to hesitate in dicta.
hog who shall go there to settle before their
own proposed exodus shall take place. Bet
wo will comment more at length upon this eh
fair when we ahall hear both sides of the story.
—St. Louis Democrat of Ap•il 21..

Warritb,
On Tuesday, the ht inst., by the Rev. J.W.

Hanghawout, Dr. G. W. Hewett and Min! Ma.
r, A. M'Ph,rr*n. tenth of Alexatlrin.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS. •

Cloverseed—A sale of 450 bushels was made
at$6 per bushel. Flour—There is more doing
in the way of sales, but the market is unsettled
and sales of 1800432000 bbls. are reported,
part to go out of the market, at $lO 25 for
standard, $lO 50 for good straight brands, and
$lO 75(6.11 for extra, including 700 bbls extra
and extra family at the latter rates ; some hol-
ders refuse to accept our lowest figures for
shipping brands. Rye Flour—About 250 bbls
have been sold in lots. at $7 per bbl. Corn
Meal is mote inquired for, and 7(3800 bbls.
Penna Steal sold, in lots, at$4 75 per bbl.—
Grain—There is not much wheat offering, but
the demand is limited, and prices rule about
stationary: sales to the extent of 3(34000 bus.
Penna are reported in lots, at $2 50®$2 53 for
fair to prime reds, $2 60 for white, includinga

' small lot of very choice ata price not public.—
Rye is better, and about 2000 Penna sold to
arrive, $1 45. Corn has also furtheradvanced,
and 9(1)10,000 bushels Southern and Penna
yellow sold at 109c, afloat, and 107(109 in
store. Oats remain very dull, and 4®5000
bushels Penna sold at 65c afloat, and 63c on
the railroad, mostly atthe former rate.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Exp., issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
County, and to me directed, Iwill expose to pub-
lic ode, on the proud, cs, on Saturday, the 2d
day of Juno next, the following described prop-
rty
ONE 110USE AND LOT, in the borough of

Petershurg, fronting sixty feet on Main Street,
'and extending back one hundredand twenty feet
to a street, bounded sntheeast by Abraham Ren-
ner, on the North by Abraham Cresswell, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story fauna house,
painted white, and a shop.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as
the property of John G. Ritterand Rebecca Rit-
ter.

JOSHUA GREENLAND,
May 8, 1855. Stumm

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
WKOZASALE & 'JIM:TAM

911IE undersigned would respectfully r.
call the attention of Stove Dealers, - q.
those in want of a Stove for Parlor, ,"1„

Dining-room and Kitchen to our exten- P'
sive ussortmentuf every description of Stoves,
to witt Buy State, six Ides on top, Globe Cook
Buck's Cook, for wood7:lodern Troy, Complete
Cook, Sweet Home Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook,
Hager Cook, and Parlor Stoves of different
'kinds too numerous to mention ; also, to our
celebrated MacGregor bleating Stove for Parlor,
hotels, halls, and large stoves warranted to give
more boat with one-quarter the fuel, than any
other stove now made.

We are agents for Barstow & Co's celebrated
stoves, which, for fineness of casting, durability
and utility,arenot to he excelled. Also, Queen's
Patent Portable Forges, the hest now in use.—
References in regard to theabove stoves are al-
ways to be seen at our store.

NEMAN & WARNICtt.
N. E. Corner Second & Race Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Roy 9,1855.-2 in.

O['~ir37~7'l©Jl34s~~~n
REAL ESTATE.

Bv virtue of an alias order of sale issued out
of the Orphans' Court of Huntingdoncounty

will be sold at public sale, on the premises, in
Beady township, in said county, on SATUR-
DAY, the 14th July, 1955. 0 tract of land in the
township aforesaid, containing between 90 and
100 acres, adjoining lands of James McDonald,
and others, late the estate ofJames Ross, dee'd.,
about 2, acres of which are cleared, with a cab-
in house and barn thereon, and the bal ance of
the tract containing the best timber in that court.
try. Said property is about 11 miles from Mill
Creek, on the Pennsylvania Canaland Railroad,
at the mouth of Kislaaeoquillis valley, on the
road lentil, from Mill Creek to Allenville.—
There are lino. springs on the tract and a good
water-power.

Timm—One-half 41 the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation ofthe sale, and the bal-
ance in one year thereafter, to be secured by
bond and mortgage,with interest.

THOMAS ROSS, Muir

M:ty 9, 1855,
HENRY GLAZIgII, Clerk,

C. G. HUSSEY. C.
11.1536.111 V •s,;ls Tab

PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers In PrOvlsions,

AND

GENZRA% COMMISIEZON
M E.R CAANTS.

No. 324, Liberty Street,
COMMERCIAL ROW,

PITTSBURG, P.J.
May 9, 1855.-7m.

2111001.0 *wog.

THE undersigned, a committee appointed by
the proper authorities to contract for the

e.tecnon ofn new Methodist EpiscopalHouse of
worship in the borough of Huntingdon,Hunting-
don county, Pa., give notice to all whom itmay
concern, thut they will receive proposals for con-
tract to 19th (May) inst. The plan and specifi-
cations may be seen by calling tt the store of
Long & Decker one week previous to the day
of letting. A general outline can he obtained at
the above named place at any time.

N. S. BUCKINGHAM,
OWEN BOAT,
N. C. DECKER.

May 2,1855—tr. , Committee.
STATIONARY

DAGUERREAN GALLERY.

rl
P. PRETTYMAN takes this method tos inform the citizens of Huntingdonand all

others, that he has permanently located in Hun-
tingdon, where he will be pleased toattend toall
that call on him for good and never fading pic-
tures.
Gallery at Railroad House,
whore ho can bo found at ull hours between 8 A.
M. and 5 P. M.

Pictures warranted correct, or no charge.
E. I'. I'. guarantees to give full satisfaction

to all that patronize hint ; all shall be pleased
with his pictures or no charge.

Huntingdon, May 2,1855.-6m.
WHEAT by the bushel and Flour oy the barrel

for sale at the cheap new Store of
CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

DRIED APPLES, peeled and unpeeled jut
received and for gale by

CUNNI.NGIIAM& DUNN.

PURE MacLeod justreceived and for salo
by CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.

AiAMS, SHOULDERS, and Flitch just mei.
red and for sale by

. OUNNINGHAMA DUNN.

HORSE BILLS,
:ATypint:dons:tTttio;and at lowNlprica,se: jourtitihe

LITTLE Onioaflf;ittlliniwlTll;lf.
• (ha nds ome o . h acidA f,:iTeetb;ane`Y . iii.l4alDN."

ri .ABZET Bags, Looking Glasses and Trunks,
N..' Jimrecsi , sti 1, • nlr

MISCELLANEOUS.
GREATEST MEDICAL DISCO-

VERY OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, hes discovered in one

of our common pasture weeds a remedy
Clint cures

ingai@Mo
the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.

Ile lies tried it in over 1100 cases, and never
failed except in two cases, (both thunderhumor.)
He hes now in his possession over two hundred
certificates of its virtue, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing
sore mouth.

Ono to three bottles will cure tl c worst kind
of Pimples on the face.

T oor three bottles will clear the system of
Biles.

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst
case orErysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all
humor in the Eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running of
the cars nod blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor-
rupt and running ulcers.

Onebottle will cure scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two to three bottles are warranted to curs the
worst MSC oft ingworm.

Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the
most desperate case of rbenmati,m.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the
salt rheum.

Five to eight bottles will core the worst eveof seroful t.
A benefit is always experienced from the first

bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when the
above quantity is taken.

Reader, Ipeddled over a thousand bottles of
this in the vicinity of Boston. I knew the effect
of it in every case. So sure as water will extin
guish tire, so sure will thin cure humor. I never
sold a bottle of it but that sold another; after atrial italways speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear to me surpri-
sing ; first that it grows in our wrung, in some
places quite plentiful.and yet its value has never
been known until I discovered it in 1846—second
that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise
and greatpopularity of the discovery. I will
state that in April, 1853, I peddled it nod sold
about six bottles per day—in April, 1854, Isold
over one thousand pertiny ofit.

Sonic of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty years, say
that nothing in theannals of patent medicines
was ever like it. ']'ore is a universal praise of
itfrom all quarters.

Inany ow4PlSractice I always kept at strictly for
humors—but since its introduction as a general
family medicine, great and wonderful virtues
have been found in it that I never suspected.

Seventh cases of epilepticfits—a disease which
was always considered incurable, have been cu-
red by n few bottles. 0. what a mercy if it will
prove effectual in sail cases ofthat dreadful mal-
ady—there are but few who have more of it than
I have.

know of several eases ofDropsy, Allof whom
aged people cured by it. For the various disea-
ses ofthe Liver, Si^k Headache, Dyspepsia,
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side, Dis-
eases of the Spine, and partienlarly in diseases
ofthe Kidneys, &e., the discovery has done more
good than any medicine over known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best
you can getand enough of it.

DIRECTIONS Von Use.—Adults one tulle
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des-
sert spoonfall—Children from five to eight years
teaspoonful!. As no directions ran bn applica-
ble to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on the bowels twice a day. •

111nnufacturedby
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St., Roxbury, Moss.
Price $l,OO

T. W. Mort', General Agent for Pennsylva—-
nia,

Wholesale Agents.—N. Y..,,City, C.V. Click-
ncr, 81 Barclay Street.—C.aRing, 192 Broad.
wity.—Husliton & Clark, 275 Broadway.—A. B.
& Sands 'lSO Fulton Street.

For sale by G. V. Brahman, yeVeytowniMrs.
limy Marl e, Lowibtown; T. Read Si Son, Ilun.

tingdon.
May 2, 1855.-Iy.

SALE OF TOWN LOTS.,,
lii.E undersigned will offer at Public Sale en

Thursday the 31,1 day If May, ne.r4loo lots
of ground in the village of Coffee Run, in Hope-
well township, Huntingdon county. This vii
lage will be directly on the;Huntingdon and
Broad Top Railroad north of the bridge over
Coffee Run, and the lots offered for sale will lie
on both sides of the Railroad, where the public
road from Entrekins to the Woodcock valley
road, by John Beavers, crosses therailroad at
grade.

All the trade and travel leading to the Broad
TopRailroad from the rich valleys of Trough
creek and Plank Cabin, through 'retinal. Gar,stillarrive et the railroad at this point, end, on
the other side, the trade and travel from Morri-
,ieth, Cove, by the publicwail from Martinsburg
to Mummers, will reach the railroad at the same
point. A limestone quarry of excellent building
stone, and a good saw mill. are within half
mile of the place, and plenty of timber in the
neighborhood.

Aplan of the town will be exhibited, and
terms of sale madeknown on the day ornate.sari; to commence at ten o'clock, A. M., of
said day on the premises.

DAVID inAllt.
Huntingdon, April 17, 1885.-4 t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of.

JA Catharine Gordon, dee'd., late of Toll town-
ship, Huntingdon county, hoeing been granted
t ) the undersigned by the Iteuister ni raid county:
n4l persons indebted to said estate will make ima
mediate settlement, and all persons having claims
will present them duly authenticated fur settle-
ment.

THOMAS ANDERSON,
April 23, 1885-0t• Administra.or,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing between the undersign-
ed (trading under the firm of Couch& Dunn,)
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
books of said firm are in the hands of David
Dunn with whom all concerned will please to
make immediate settlement.

April 10, 1855-tr.

GEORGE COUCH,
DAVID DUNN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Abraham Bransteter, dec'd., late of the

townshipof Warriormark, Huntingdon county,
hating been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of said county, all persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate payment, and
all persons having ChliMb will prekent them duly
authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE BRANSTETTER,
March 20, 1855. Administrator.

A FINE assortment of Linen Coats, Vests
and Punta from 84 upwards for sale at the

cheap clothing storeof H. ROMAN.

JOSEPHDOUGLASS,in McConnellstown
has constantly on hand, ready made rifles.

and is prepared to make and repair Guns ofall
kinds at the shortest nonce.

April 23, 1855-Iy.

FISH. Salt, Plaster, Nails, Ironand Steel, all
.11: kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for Goods ut the store of

J. & W. sAxroN.

GENT Cravats and Scarfs ofevery variety.—
also Gray Stocks, just received and for sale

by J. & W. SAXTON.

DARASOLS of the very beat quality from 75
I to 350 each for halo by

J. & W. SAXTON.

I)URE WHITE LEAD, juht received and for
tale by 3. 0 W. SA?iTON•

INSTITUfIONS,
MOUNTAIN FEMALE SEMINARY,

Birmingham, Huntingdon county, Pa.
r Institute is situated on the Pennsylvania
1 Rail Road, and occupies ono ofthe most de-

sirable locutions in the state. It is so easy of ac-
cess, retired, healthful, and surrounded with such
romantic mountain scenery, that no one who
wishes to learn. could find an institution more fa-
vorably situated. Rxperienced teachers witsare
graduates of Troy and Mt. Holyoke Seminaries
are employed in this institution, and no pains
will be spared to sustain its growing reputation .
The summer term commences the lust Tuesday
in April and continuesfive months. Charges to
date l'rom the time of entering, and nodeductions
mode for absence except in case ofsickness
pits from abroad are expected to board in the
Seminary Building with the Principal who gives
his emit° attention to their interest and advance-
ment.

Boarding, Tuition and furnished rooms per
term $6O 00

Latin, German, French, Painting, Drawing
and InstrumentalMusic, Extra.

RE, I. W. WARD,
Principal.

March 27, 1855—tf.
FAIR-MOUNT FEMALE INSTITUTE.

Water Street, Pa,
TIIE second session of this Institutionwill be

opened on the lst day of May. The school,
as its title indicates, is designed exclusively for
Females ; and it is the aim of the Principal in
its establishment, toassist in diffusing a useful
and practical education. From the encourage-
ment already received. he has been induced to
make additional movisions for the entertainment
and instruction of his Pupils. The services of
competent Teachers have been secured, whose
time will lie exclusively devoted to the inter-
ests of the school,

Board, Tuition,and Rooms for the term of 18
weeks from $4O to $45 according to branches of
study.

Lessons on Piano and Melodeon at iessonable
roles.

Early applications solicited
S. 11. REID,

Principal.
March 26, 1855-60

JIENIATA ACADEMY.
THE Summer Session of this Institution, loca-

Ind in Shirleysburg, will commence May Ist.
1855, and continuefive months.

The locution being pleasant, free from the
Ague and Fever of theJuniata Valley, and easy
of accens by a daily line of Couches from Mt.
Union, seven miles distant,on the Centre' R. It.,
is well suited as a retreat for youth leaving home
for a High School. In addition to good Build-
ings, there is provided a Chemicaland Philoso-
phical Apparatus at a cost of over $lOOO. No

ardent Spirits me sold in the town, and Board-
ingcan be had ns reasonable as anywhere else
in the centre of the State.

The Principal has secured the assistance of
Sir. E. P. SWIFT, A. B. of Jefferson College,
and son of the Rev. E. P. SWIFT, I). I). No
reasonable pains will lie spared to give literary
training, along with nll proper attention to the
mural and religions cutters of the pupils. in or-
der to prepare for enteringour beat colleges, and
especially in view of practical lift, the great end
of education. The geyernment will be firm, yet
parental. Personaladvantage, a sense of honor,
and the great laws of the Bible will be appealed
to rather than the teachers authority.

TER..—Boariling, tuition lindroom, person-
xioy in the family of the Principal, fifty dollars.
Early application desirable.

Tuition in Primary English, eight dollars.
nigher English,ten dollars.
Classics, twelve dollars Payable quarterly

in advance.
REV. 0. W. SIIAIFFER, A. M.,

REF.ENCES.—Rev. A. B. BroWn, D. D.—.
Rev. Wm. Smitb„ D. lloCanonebarg--14ev...1).
Elliott. U. I).—Rev. E. P. Swift, 1). D.. Allc-
ghany—Rev. A. G M'Gill, D. 1).,Princeton,
N. .I.—Rev. George Elliott, Alexandria—John
Brewster, Esq., Shirleysburg.

March 20, 1855.-tf
- •- •

SHIRLEISRURGFEMALE SEMINARY,
Ohirleyebnrg, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

T,HE subseriber gives notice that he hes as-
'l stundl the charge of this Institution as Prin-
cipe'. end that he will open itfor thereception
of pupils, on WednesJity May 2110. It posses-
ses superior attractions in its healthful location,
convenient buildings and handsome grounds.—
The Principalflatters himself that equal advan-
tages will Itofound in the acquirements of his
Ludy and himself, mind their skill gained by longexperience in New York City, and other places.
They will spore no exertion to give their pupils
a thorough intellectual training, a cultivated
taste, polished manners, and, above all, moral
culture founded on pure christianity withoutsec-
tarian bias.
The charge for board with English tuition will be

per term of 22 weeks,
Day tuition per quarter, - -s4ooto $6 001Reasonable extra charges will be made for an-
dent and modern 'angling.. Music, Drawing
and Painting.

Till the opening, circulars, eontaining full par-
ticulars may be obtained of William B. Leas,
Shirloysburg, Pa., or of the subscriber at 121
ClintonPlace, New York.

J. B. KIDDER, A. M.
Rerrenexces.—Rev'da. Wm. R. Williams,

and A. D. Gillette, of New York City.
March 13, 1855-18t.

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY,
Birmingham, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

~(~HIS Institution
I rather through tiiineseile„Tosoporrtt eor 4d„l:o"liot

actually acquainted themselves with the oilcans
tones of the location and the school itself, than
through undue exertion to have it favorably
known.

The sons of ministers, and young mon who
have been engaged in teaching nett are desi-
rous of fitting themselves more thoroughly fur
that profession are admitted free of Tuition.—
Page's Theory and Practice of Teaching used as
a text-hook t also Pelton's Outline Maps, fur the
illustration of Geography .

Terms—Boarding, uition and furnished
room per session $58,00 and 60,00, payable
quarterly in advaece. Lessons on Piano and
Melodeon extra.

The Summer term opens on Wednesday April,
2,5th inst.

• THOMAS WARD, Principal.
niomis SCOTT, Assistant.

April 10. 1855-Bt.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
25,000 ivit,,..pAo. ,'.,trshoorocw
emlwacing every variety to be had
inBoston, New York and Philadelphia—the
subscriber has just received and offers for sale
extremely low. His stock of STATIONARY
is of great variety and superior quality as fol.

:—poolscaps, Letter, Note and Wrapping
Paper. Envelopes of every kind ; Gold and
Steel Pens, Portmonies, Pocket Books, Pen
Knives, Pocket -Knives, &e. School Books of
every kind used in the country, at wholesale and
retail prices.

1000 PIECES WALL PAPERof the
latest and prettiest styles, just re-

ceived and for sale at Philadelphiaretail prices.
All the above stock the public will find it to

be to their inter-sit to cull and examine before
purchasing elsewhere, so be is determined to give
satisfaction to every customer. Store opposite
Whittaker's lintel, Railroad street.

W5l. COLON.
Duntingdon, April 10, 1855.-tf

DENTISTRY.

i nit.J. It. lIEWITT, Surgeon
la • ;tilt shisti nar irs P eer evtir e iLlealYt n s otlures alto

may wish operations on the teeth. Office with
Dr. Hewitt, Alexandria, HuntingdonCo.. l'u.

April 10, 1855-6iu..
ONSETS. ofall sorts and colors, also, Miss'

I)Flats, from 371 to 360, justreceived and for
sole L,• J. 4. IP, f3A7CTON.

DRY-GOODS, &C•
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS,
AT THE OLD STAND,

*go. *mot,
HAS justreceived from Philadelphia and is

mow opening at the old stand in Market
Square, the largest and prettiest amrtment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
ever brought to the borough ofHuntingdon.

My stock consists in part of Cloths, Cos-
timers, black and linty Satinettes, Tweeds, and
a large variety of Goods ofall kinds,

Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods,
of the latest style and best quality. A large as-
sortment of Undersleeves, Collars and Spencers
black and figured Silks, a great varietyof Prints
and Chinees, Lawns, Burze Detains, Detains
figured, plainand barred, Edging Lace, Ribbons,
fancy and black Gimp, Silk Lac., colored
Kid Gloves, Gents' Black do., Linen and Silk
ildkfa., black Italian Cravats, Hosiery, kc..
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

and a tine assortment of STRAW 0001)8.
A good supply of' FRESH GROCERIES;
BARDWARD, k.:RNS WARE.

GLASSWARE AND CEDARWARE.
My stock hos been selected with the greatest

care in regard to quality and price, and I flutter
myself that I can offer inducements to purcha-
sers nut to be found elsewhere.

Call and see my Goods and examine for your-
selves.

Thankful for the patronageofthe part by my
friends and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit n continuance of the same.

April IN 1855-tf.

If you wait to get the Worth of sour
Money, call at D. P. Gwiu's

Cheap Store.
21. F. GWXNT

♦S opened one of the largest and prettiest
I I assortments of Spring and Summer goods
ever brought to this place. Consisting of Cloths,
Cassitners, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Cotton
Stripes, Linens, Mullins, &c., &c.

Ladies Dress Goods.
Plain and Fancy Silks, Plain and Figured

Spring Detains, 'Savage Delains, Plain
Benign of all Colors, Debarge Dress and Do-
mestic Gingham,. A large lot of Lawns and a
great variety ofprints, &e.

Hosiery, &c.
Hosiery of all kinds, Gloves, ICid, Silk, Kid

Finish. Mitts, Long and Short, Veils, Collars,
Undersloeves, Shimazetts, Einbroirdered Hand-
kerchiefs, Stamped Collars and Codersleeves,
Head Dresses, Ludies Caps, Ribbons, Colored
Crapes, Florence Silks, Gentlemons Fancy
Handkerelicfs, Dress Trimmings, and a variety
of goods to numerous to mention.

Also, a large assortment of Bonnets, Flats,
Hats and Shoos, OilCloths, Cedar Ware, Buck-
ets, Tubs, &e.

Groceries, Queensware, Hardwnre and Salt.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine any goods, as Ican and will sell cheap-
er than thecheapest. . .

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex•
change for goods at the highest market prices.

Iliitingdon, April 3, 1855.—tf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
SEVASTOPOL NOT TAKEN

::!$ 71`1.
HAVEpitreceived from Philadelphia the

handsomest assortmintof Goods ever offer-
ed to the citizens of this place, and at lower pri-
ces than eon be got at any other house, consist-
ingas follow:

DRESS GOODS, •
'such as Summer Silks, Chulleys, &rages,
Leans, &c., &c.

FOR THE LADIES,
Calico's, Chin-mutts, tinderslceves, Laces and
the greatest variety °Mr°. Trimmings in town.

BOOTS AND SHOES
ofeery variety, such as fino Bouts, Ladies'
Gaiters, Misses' Gaiters and Slippers, Ladies'
Buskins, sod a great variety of Childrens' Boots
and Shoes.

BATS AND CAPS,
sack as white Silk, black Silk, Kossuth Hats of
every variety. Panama and St raw Hats, and n
beautiful assortment ofBonnets, English, Straw,
Brittle, Silkand Crapo Bonnets, Bloomer Ilate
and Flats for children.
HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARE,
ofevery variety anil at loner prices than ever.
Cloths, Cassisuers and Summer- -

•, Goods
or every variety Lind color.

CARPET AND OIL CLOTHS.
a natgnilicent assortment, and at exceedingly low
prices. 4111,GROCERIES ofevery variety, and of good
quality.

We are determined to sell our old stock off at
reduced prices. We have on handevery variety
of Goods usually kept in a country store.

April 10, 1855—tf.

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
Last arrival of Spring and Summer

GOODS.
(IUNNINGIIAM & DUNN have just returned
U from Philadelphia, and arc now opening et
the old stand of Josiah Cunningham & Son at
the head of the Broad Top Basin, n splendidas-
sortment of new goods. consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilard-wate,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Hats, boots and shoes.

Also,
BACON, SALT, FLVI AND PLASTER,

and in short everything that is usually kept in a
country store.

The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine our Stock, ns we are determined not
to be undersold by any house in town.

All kinds at country produce taken in ex-
change fur Goods ut the highest market prices.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward-
ing all kinds of merchandise, produce, &c.

Huntingdon, April 24, 1855.—ty

CLOTHING•
A New Assortment Just Opened I
And Will be sold 30 per cent.

CHEAPER TITAN TIIE CHEAPEST I
HROMANrespectfully informs his customers

•and the publicgenerally, that he hasjust
opened at his store mouton Market Square, Hun-
tingdon, a splendidnew stock of Heady made
Clothing for Sprinfli and Summer,
consisting ofSuperfine black Dress and Frock
Coats, black and fancy Cassimere, Cassinet am!.
Corduroy Pantaloons ; a large assortment of
Vests, Hats, Caps, neck an d pocket Hankerchiefs
Shirts, Suspenders, Carpet Hags, Trunks, Bm.,
dic., all ofwhich he will sell cheallkr than the
same quslity of Goods can ho purchased at retail
in Philadelphia orany other establishment in the
country.

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would do well
to call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Huntingdon, April 23, 1853-Iy.

GOLD CHAINS--A floe variety for sate, ya
ry low, at Eon. Sxooa'a.

UST RECEIVED and tinsel° nigh, Suit andJ Ptaskrby J.& W. SAXTON.

FLU by the bbl. Wheat by the bushel for
sale at D. I'. °WINS.

CARPET Rags, justreceived and for sale by
J. d• IV. SAXTON.

Afreatll.oty of Fanaoferyiuuorsaevl,;. grkgl.
GrA tinc I,: of PieroLs nt Vett. ENAact.

MISCELT,ANEOIJS
STARTLING, BUT TRUE:

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW
How often it happens, that the wife Hugon fromyear to year in that pitiablo condition as not oresfor one day to feel tho happy and exhilarating info•

owe incident to the enjoymentof health.
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Buta few yurs ago in the flush of health and youth,and buoyancy of spirita, rapidly, and apparentlyin-
explicably, become. a feeble, sickly, tallow, debili-tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerve. matrons,spirits depressed, owineenance bearing the imprem
of suffering,and an atter phyirieal ant mental pro.
tration, ariaing from ignorance of the amplest and
plainest rules of health as eennEdwil with Ills mat-
innangeeti:tlicttae,,idtmeilt ottotia.nly

of which e„er titzil,teat eftr

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDRIN
UNTO MS MILD CVO FOURTH 111.1MATION,"

TronsmlttloN CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, clotiT,KIND'S EVIL, andother sod
worse Dime." so a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

"And rook thincontinue NutShin Lot is time no
remedy? Norelief, No toper'

Thoremedy le b, knowing the
Shoos, sod knowing theremedies, w 1 beneellting by them.

These are pointed oat It
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. N. ILLURICCAU,

PROPER,. OP I/IMM OF WPM.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), Inenn ,pp. 100.
lox rum PAM, aria mass, 01.00.]

Astandard wort ofeatablishedreputation,found slum.
I the catalogues of the great trade rates in friiir York,

end other cities, and mold by kis prinoipal
bookeellers fo the United States. It was Int pabliikidIn 1847, tines which tints

FM HUNDRED THOIIIIAND 00111111
lime been sold,a which there wore upward.; if
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENTBY MAIL,
attmtiag the high estimation i• which Itla hel4 as a te•
liablepopular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exchudre atlantic.. t the
treatment of complaintspeculiar to females, In respeetwhich he Is yearly consulted by thousands both in piston
and by letter.

Hers every woman can discover, by sompuing h. own
symptoms with those described, the oaten', cheraeter,
cooses of, and the proper remedies for, her wrap/stole.

The wife about becoming a mother has eftaa aged of
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her nusitiveneuhr.
bids consulting a medial gentleman, will find meek In-
struction end advice, end also explain many symptoms
which otherwiee would occasion anxiety or Glarus as all
the peculiarities incideut to her situationaredeseribed.

HOW MID, are suffering from obstruoUons or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine-the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and foe
which their delicacy forbids inking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom pilliputalai (felling of the womb),

from fluor alio (traumas, debility, leo.) Malty are
In constant agony for many months preoediog confine.
went Many hare difficult if net dangerous delivories,
and slow and uncertainrecom6se. Some whose lit.are
hamrded during such time,will each find In Its panu the
means et preventico,amelioration and relief.
It I.of course improctimblo to convey fully the 'orlon.

oubjecto treated of, as they aro of a noturs strictly in-
tended for the married or thou contemplatingmoulage.

trader, aro you a 'imbue] or a father( a wlro or •

tinnier? have you the sincore welfare of thou you love
at heart? Prove yoursincerity, and lose ao time In

..rdng whatranee, interferewith theirhealthand hey.
as not less ?ban your own. It will avoid to you and

yoom, m It has to thou:tato, many a day of polo eel
anxiety, followed by okopless nighto, Incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhousting thou
meanfor mulled attendance, inediclooo and tolierthed
nmtrums which ollteraioa would provide for declining
years, the infirmitiesof age end the proper educationof
yourchildren.

in consequence of the univernal popularityof tie work,
co evidenced by its extraordithay solo, voriono impend.
Mono hove Men attempted, as Roll on bookseller+ as on
thepublic, by itnitatlonoof title page, spurious oditiono,and surreptitious Infriogemento of oopyright, and other

devices end deceptions, it lam been found-necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book U01.6 the won, "Ib. Al,liorturscr,no Liberty Street, N. Y. is on (and the entry ha the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title page; sod buy
only or tette...table and honorable dealer., or rand by
mall,and uddrem W Dr. A. N. lieuriceau.

Si.Upon receipt of One Dollar THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (miffed flu) to any part of the
United States, the Canadair and British Provinces.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURIOEAU box 1224, Nerr.York oit).

Publishing Office, N t. 129 Liberty Street, BMW*
York.

AGENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA,
T. Petersen, J. M. Mo. & Bro., and

Thos.Cowperthait, Philadelphia—Mrs. Cynthia
Williams, Hone.,ale—Spangler & 8,0., Lan.
eneder—S. Tuck, Witkesbarre—J. B. G unnison
Erie—Stung. B.Lantror, Gnus/wry—B. Hall,
Pittston—Dr. S. 1). Scott, Bedjiwd—E. T. Ilil•
derbrand, Indiana—J. S. Nickson and Col. A.
K. McClure, Chamberdeurg—Joseph Swurto,
Bloomsburg-6 W Earle, Waysteehmo—Pot.
for & MeMann Bellejimie —H. A. Lance,
Reading—Wm. Colon, Jfuntingdon.

February 6,1855-6m.
DISSOLIJTION.

CO-PARTNERSHIP existing between the
subscribers under the Firm name of Blair,

Robinson & Co., expired by Limitation on the
letday of April, 1855, and has not been renew-
ed. 11. C.Robinson is alone authorized to set-
tle the business ofthe firm and use the firm Mlle
is liquidntion

A. C. BLA/R,
B. X. BLAIR,
IL li. ROBINSON.

N. B. The Tan-Factory will be continued by
the subscriber whowill pay tho highest price
in cash for Bark.

B. X. BLAIR& C.
April 10,1855-3t.•

inssotuTroL
THEpartnet,hip heretofore exiting between

Myton and Rosser is by mutual consent dis-
solved, and all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the saidfirm, will pleasecall and set-
tle their accounts without delay.

MYTON & MOSSER.
Saulshurg,April 2. 1855.—tf

RXIVI OVA*.
MRS. SARAH KULP wishes to inform the

ladies of Huntingdonand the surrounding
country that she has moved next door to Charles
Miller above the Presbyterian Church, Hill St.,
where she intends carrying on the fancy and
straw Millinery business. Having received the
latest city fashion, she is prepared to attend to
all that may favor her with their custom.

April 10, 1855—tf S. A. KULP.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

JEWERS of Administration on the estate of
4 Henry Laughlin, dee'd., late of the town-

ship of Brady, Huntingdon county, having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
said county ; all persons indebted to said estate
will snake immodiate settlement, and all persons
having claims will present them duly authenti-
cated ti,r settlement.

ASA S. STEVENS,
Administrator.

April 10, 1855-60

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE.
MESSRS. TAYLOR. AND WIENER will

dispose ofsome of their genuine Catawba.
and hraE,llo grape vines, at the usual nursery
prices. The vinesare vigorous havegood roots'
and will bear in one or two years. Being the
hardiest and most productive entire varieties,
they will require no other attention thou plant-
ing andpruning. One ortwo dollars' worth of
vines will supply any ordinary family with the
most agreeable and wholesome fruit ; which, with
a little care, can be kept from Bcptember till

April 10,1055-3t.•
T OOKING justreceived and for s al
.14 be J. r" S4IXTO.V.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HYGEANA.

Brought Home to the Door of the Million.
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recent-

ly been tmule.by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in
the treatment of Consumption. Asthma and all
diseases of the Lung. We refer to "Dr. Curtis'
Ileums, or Inhaling Hygean Vapor and Cher-ry; Syrup." With this new method Br. C. has
restored ninny afflicted once to perfect health ;
as an evidence of which ho has innumerable cer-
tificates. Speaking of the treatment, n physi-
cian remarks It is evident that inhaling—con-
stantly breathingan 'tameable, healing vapor,
this medicinal properties must come in direct con-
tact with the whole of thearial cavity of the
lungs, and that maps the many and varied
changes produced upon them when introduced
into the stomach, and subjected to the. process
of digestion. The Hygeana is for sale nt all the
druggists' throughout the country.

Neu, York Dutchman of Jan. le.
Tho Inhaler is worn on the breast under the

linen without the least inconvenience—the heat
of the body being sufficient to evaporate the
Mud.

Hundreds of CASES of CURES like the fol-
lowing might be named. One Package of Hy-
gonna has cured me of the ASTHMA of six
year"attudiug._.

Jas. F. K;esberry, P. M. e/ Dunrannon, Pa.
Pam cured of the ASTHMA of 10 years

standing by Dr. Curtis' Hygeana.
Margaret Easton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Price three Dollars a Package,—Sold by
CURTIS & PERKINS and BOYD & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. Y.-4 packageg sent
free by express to any part of the United States
for Ten Dollars.

N. B.—Dr. Curtis' Ilvgeana is the ORIGI-
NAL and ONLY GENtIINE ARTICLE, all
others are base imitations or vile and INJURI-
OUS counterfeits. Shun them as you would
poison.

Sold by RUSSELL & SCHOTT, No. ISt
Market Street, Philadelphia, who will sell by
thedozen at Proprietors rates.

Sept. 20. 1854.-Iy.

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
DR. Junse, one of the most celebrated Phy•
I).micians in New York, writes as follows :

Dn. CT:Bus—Dear ;fir Having witness•ed the excellent effects of your IIYGRANA on
INHALING HYGRAN VAPOR AND CHERRY SYRUP,
ina case ofchronic Bronchitis, and being much
in favor n counter-iritation in affections of the
throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, I can there•
fore cheerfully recommended your Medicated
apparatus as being the most convenient and
effectual mode of applying anything of the
kind I have ever seen. No doubt thousands
ofpersons may be relieved, and many cured
by using your remedies.

You me at liberty to use this in any way you
may think proper.

Respectfully, yours, &e.
C. JOHNS, M. a,

No. 609 Houston St., New York.
Prof. S Center writes us as follows
GENTLEMEN,-I have recently had occasion

to test your Cherry Syrup and Hygean Vapor
in a ease ofchronic sore throat, that hndrefused
to yield to other forms oftreatment, and the re-
sult has satisfied me, that whatever may be
tho composition of your preparation, it is no
imposition, hot an excellent remedy. I wish
for the sake of the afflicted that it might be
brought within thereach ofall.

Rev. Doctor CuNeven wri,es
New-York Nov. 15, 1854.

DEAR SIR:-I think highly of Dr Curtis.,
Hygenna, as a remedy in diseases of thethroat

and lung. Having had some opportunity to'
test its efficacy. I am convinced that it in
a most excellent medicine, both the Syrup and
the inhaling "application to the chest.

The IMIEARA is for sale by Thomas Read &
son. See advertisement in another column
headed. Illigsanna,

Jan. 23. IBs.l—Gm.

DR. HAGUE'S GREAT WORK
CHRISTIANITY AND STATESMANSHIP

with lights on Kindred Topics. By Wil-
liam Hague. 12in°. Cloth. Price St

This is a volume that wilt interest every pa-
triot. In itare developed the relations of Chris-
tendom to the Ottoman power, nod other topics
peculiarly interesting at the present day.

"Dr. Hague is a lively and beautiful writeron
all subjects, but particularly so we think upon
the topic treated of in this book. Its historical
sketches are comprehensive end brilliant, and it
is a book which cannot fail to 40an important
service to the reading Y Chronirle.

"Characterized by elegant culture, and wide
philosophical views:"—N. Y. Recorder.

"They are discussed with a breadth of viewand a pervading liberality of opinion, which in-dicates the studious thinker and shrewd observer
ofaffairs quite on much as the professed theolo-
gian. Mr. Ilague's various and accurate learn.
ing is edbetually made use of in the Illustration
or his arguments, and gives a certain scholar-
like air to his book, though withoutapproaching
the borders of petlantry or formalism—N. Y.
Tram.

"Every page in it ie like sterliiig gold, freshfrom the mind ofhis sanctified genius ; and will
make the intellectual and spiritual miner, in.search of precious ore, rich indeed. Read any
one of the twentyoight copies handled with an
intellect ofstrength and power,and roe would'
own that the volume would be cheap at thrice its
offered prise."—Alhany Specwor.

EDWARD H. FLEToIiER, Publisher,
No. I 1i Nassau. St. New York.

April IC; 1850—M

INDUSTRY MUST PROSPER,

JN. BALL respectfully solicits the attention
eof the farming community to a quality of

Ploughs which he is now manutheturing,and will
have ready for sale inn few days, he is also pre-
pared to make harrows, wagons, carts, wheel-barrows, &e., &c., and to do all kind of repairing
at the shortest notice, and in the must substantial
manner.

ShoponS. W. corner ot Monigniery and Wash-
ington sta.

March 27 11.55—tr.

DISSOLUTION.

T"E partnership heretofore existing between
Drs. Brown and Hagerty is this day by nil,

toil consent dissolved.
AU persons knowing themselves indebted to

the said firm, will please call and settle their
accounts withoutdelay.

H. L. BROWN,
J. H. HAGERTY

March 27 1855-4.

rovszt.
WAS found on theroad between Hdutingdon
VV and MeConnellstown, about the first of
February, last,a " Housing." The owner can
have it by proving property, and paying
charges.

March 27 1855.4.
JOHN LEE.

RXMOVAtii
THE undersigned wishes to inform his friends

and the public generally that lie has moved
his shop to the building of And. Harrison, for-
merly occupied by hint as Collector's office,
Hill St. . .

Where he intends carrying on the Tailoring
business on such terms Pc will not fail to give
satisfaction to altthat may favor him with their
custom.

lieivishes to return thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore received and hopes by strict
attention to business tomerit a continuance of
the HOMO, NNUS IL KULI'.

April 10; 18:4-tf.

JUST receiving, this week, Ali herring
&Li., mid for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

Amost heausilul tutor Renee do Leine pat
terns, awl in the piece, irons 182ets up to 3 ,

cts. per yard,j um received and Mr sale by
J. 4. 8A2'ol'.

1 IM beet assortment of Hosiery in town con-
misting of Ladies, Gentlemen'Misses Ana

Children of every variety for salebv
.1. W. TON

RAILROAD HOURS.
TRAINS GOING EAST.
Mail T. I Ex. I'. I E. T. I Ex. T.

Train leaves P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
Petersburg, 2.40 8.00 4.25
Huntingdon, 2.56 8.14 4.40
Mill Creek, 3.08 8.25 4.50
Mt. Union, 3.25 8.40 5.03

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Train leaves P.M P.M. A.M. A.M.
Mt. Union, 4.33 8.12 6.35 6,26
Mill Creek, 4.51 8.25 7.04 6.39
Huntingdon, 5.07 8.38 7,43 6.52
Petersburg, 5.23 8.49 8.13 7.05


